Bayfield County Highway Committee

James Crandall (Chairman)  
Marty Milanowski  
Harold Maki (Vice-Chairman)  
Jeremy Oswald  
Larry Fickbohm

MEETING NOTICE

The regular monthly meeting for the Bayfield County Highway Committee will be held Wednesday, March 4, 2020 – 5:00 PM at the Bayfield County Highway Department, 311 S 1st Avenue E, Washburn WI 54891. Any person wishing to attend who, because of a disability, requires special accommodations, should contact the Highway Department at 373-6115, at least 24 hours before the scheduled meeting time, so appropriate arrangements can be made.

AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
2. Schedule next meeting (April 1, 2020)
3. Approve minutes of February 5, 2020 Meeting
4. Presentation from TeamLab (base stabilization). This is a cheaper alternative than adding gravel and raising the profile of the road.
5. Public Input
6. Audit and approve vouchers
7. Financial Report
8. Commissioner Report
   a. MLS Funding – CTH J was selected but was only funded at 40%. It’s still a very good project. We would maybe put off CTH I, which was scheduled for this year, and do CTH J & I in 2021. CTH J still has to be approved by the Secretary of Transportation.
   b. Winter Readiness Rate $2181/truck/year. Six trucks $13,086/year. State would pay for initial setup. After it would be the counties responsibility. It would cost $84,000 for equipment for six trucks.
9. Committee Input
10. Adjourn

Sincerely,

Paul Johanik

Paul Johanik, Highway Commissioner